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Chapter 255. Peace and Good Order
Article V. Unnecear and Unuual Noie
§ 255-24. General retriction.
[Amended 12-4-1989; 9-6-1990; 1-24-1991]
It hall e unlawful for an peron to make, continue or caue or permit to e made or continued an unreaonale, unnecear or unuual noie,
etween the hour of 6:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m., which either anno, ditur, injure or endanger the comfort, repoe, health, peace or afet of a
reaonale peron of normal enitivitie or to make, continue or caue to e made or continued, etween the hour of 8:00 p.m. and 6:00 a.m.,
whether in the operation of an machine or the exercie of an trade or calling or in the ue of or operation of an radio, receiving et, muical
intrument, phonograph, televiion et or other machine or device for the production or reproduction of ound or otherwie, an noie which either
anno, injure or endanger the comfort, repoe, health or afet of a reaonale peron of normal enitivitie, unle the making and continuing of
the ame hall e necear for the reaonale protection or preervation of life or propert or for the health, afet or life of ome peron or made
in connection with governmental function or activitie conducted in furtherance of the pulic health, afet, welfare or convenience.

§ 255-25. Pulic place.
It hall e unlawful for an peron to ring an hand ell, eat or trike an pan, pail or other like article or ound an gong or low an whitle or horn
or other than muical intrument when ued a part of a and of muic except to give necear ignal upon a treet car, motor vehicle,
motorccle, iccle or imilar vehicle or to hawk, cr or call out the ale of good at auction or otherwie or to gain paenger for an ca, hack, taxi
or other vehicle or to make, aid, continue, encourage or ait in making an other or unuual noie upon an treet or other pulic place or in cloe
proximit thereto o a to e ditinctl and loudl audile upon an uch treet or place in the Cit of Alan.

§ 255-26. chool, hopital, court and place of worhip.
[Amended 12-4-1989]
uject to the limitation enumerated elow, no peron, while on pulic or private ground on or adjacent to a chool, hopital, court or place of
worhip, hall willfull make or ait in the making of an noie or diverion which dirupt or tend to ditur the peace or good order of the
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activitie within.
A.

chool: while an cla thereof or other intruction i in eion.

.

Hopital or imilar intitution: while medical ervice, including couneling, are eing provided.

C.

Court: during the hour of the court or while otherwie in eion.

D.

Place of worhip: during the hour of worhip or while otherwie conducting religiou ervice.

§ 255-27. iren, whitle and gong.
It hall e unlawful for an peron to carr or ue upon an vehicle an gong or iren whitle imilar to that ued on amulance or vehicle of the
Police and Fire Department.

§ 255-28. Haroring of dog.
[Amended 9-6-1990]
It hall e unlawful for an peron to own, keep and have in hi poeion or haror an dog which  frequent or haitual howling, elping, arking
or otherwie hall caue eriou annoance or diturance to a reaonale peron of normal enitivitie or to the neighorhood.

§ 255-29. ound-producing device.
[Amended 12-4-1989]
A.

No peron hall ue or operate or caue to e ued or operated, in front of or outide an uilding, place or premie, or in or through an
window, doorwa or opening of uch uilding, place or premie, or upon an pulic treet or place or on an vehicle thereon, an device or
apparatu for the ampli cation of ound from an radio, phonograph or other ound-making or ound-reproducing device without a permit
from the Chief of Police. The Chief of Police, in exerciing hi dicretion, ma withhold a permit if he ha reaonale caue to elieve that the
permit will foter a violation of thi article.

.

No uch permit hall e iued for operation of the aove-mentioned ound device within 250 feet of a chool, hopital or imilar intitution,
court or place of worhip during the time peci ed for thee intitution in § 255-26 if the production of uch ound will dirupt or tend to
ditur the peace or good order of the activitie within.

§ 255-30. ignaling device.
[Amended 9-6-1990]
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It hall e unlawful for an peron operating a motor vehicle, motorccle or omniu, a the are de ned in the Vehicle and Tra c Law of the tate
of New York, to ue a horn or other device for ignaling except in a reaonale manner a a danger warning, and it hall e unlawful for an peron
having the management and control of an motor vehicle, motorccle or omniu to produce or caue, u er or allow to e produced  mean of
uch horn or other ignaling device a ound which hall e unreaonale or unnecearil loud or harh or hall continue for an unnecear and
unreaonale period of time.

§ 255-31. treet or pulic place.
[Amended 12-4-1989; 9-6-1990]
It hall e unlawful for an peron to make, aid or encourage or ait in making an unuual, unnecear or improper noie, riot or diturance in
an treet or pulic place to the annoance or inconvenience of traveler, or to reaonale peron of normal enitivitie reiding adjacent thereto,
nor hall an peron ue an profane, ocene or vulgar language in an treet or pulic place.

§ 255-32. uilding operation.
[Amended 12-4-1989]
It hall e unlawful for an peron conducting an uilding operation etween the hour of 10:00 p.m. and 7:00 a.m. to operate or ue an pile
driver, team hovel, pneumatic hammer, derrick, team or electric hoit or other apparatu, the ue of which i attended  loud or unuual noie,
except upon written permiion from the Commiioner of uilding and then onl in cae of emergenc. In accordance with Chapter 11, Appearance
Ticket, of the Code of the Cit of Alan, the Commiioner of uilding, the Deput Commiioner of uilding, the Deput Commiioner of Code
nforcement, uilding Inpector and Code nforcement Inpector are authorized to iue warning and appearance ticket for violation of thi
ection a et forth in § 255-34. uch violation will e uject to the penaltie provided in § 255-35 of thi article.

§ 255-33. everailit.
If an ection or part or proviion of an ection of thi article hall e declared uncontitutional or invalid or ine ective  an court of competent
juridiction, uch declaration hall e limited to the ection, part or proviion directl involved in the controver in which uch declaration wa made
and hall not a ect an other ection, proviion or part thereof.

§ 255-34. nforcement.
[Added 12-4-1989; amended 6-5-2006  Ord. No. 43.31.06[1]]
A.

An peron violating an of the proviion of thi article ma rt e iued a veral or written warning of violation  an police o cer or other
peron authorized hereunder, who hall require that the violation immediatel ceae. If the violator, upon demand, fail to compl or for a
econd violation  the ame violator within a thirt-da period, uch violator hall, upon conviction thereof, e guilt of a violation and uject
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to the penaltie provided in § 255-35 of thi article.
.

An peron who oerve or ha knowledge of a violation of thi article ma le a igned depoition, under oath, with a police o cer, pecifing
the ojectionale conduct, the date thereof, and the name and addre, if known, of the alleged violator. A police o cer hall invetigate each
complaint and, if the complaint i upported  proale caue, iue a notice of violation therefor.

C.

The Chief of Police ma promulgate uch rule and regulation a ma e necear to carr out the proviion of thi ection.

[1]

ditor' Note: Thi ordinance provided an e ective date of 8-1-2006.

§ 255-35. Penaltie for o ene.
[Amended 12-4-1989]
An peron violating an of the proviion of thi article a de ned herein hall e guilt of a violation and, upon conviction thereof, hall e liale for
a ne not to exceed $250 or imprionment not exceeding 15 da, or to oth uch ne and imprionment.
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